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本文以 20 世纪 80 年代的探索戏剧为参照，集中从内容与形式两个方面探讨








































The thesis explores the avant-garde dramas of 1990s from the respects of content 
and form comparing with the exploration dramas of 1980s. Some Chinese scholars 
regard both of them as avant-garde dramas. But the thesis puts the view that it is 
inappropriate to name all dramas after 1980, which are different to realism, 
avant-garde dramas and at least those exploration dramas are immature. 
As far as the content is concerned, exploration dramas should break through the 
several decades’ domination of Ibsen’s social problem drama. But presently such 
exploration dramas as Absolute Signal and A Visit from a Death to a Live are still 
bearing the shadow of social problem drama. Avant-garde dramas of 1990s have 
completely given up the influences of “fighting tradition”. On the one side, they 
neglected the forbidden, showed the living states of human, and even the thoroughly 
original daily life scene. On the other side, they reflected the features of that period , 
skepticism and diversity. 
From the respect of form, not only should exploration drama jump over the model 
of social problem drama, but also break through Stannislavsky System of 
Performance which is connected with the traditional realism drama. Such 
breakthrough can be achieved by introducing the factor of narration, which only 
functions as structural frameworks. Displaying dialogue is still dominant. Some 
avant-garde dramas of 1990s are dominated by factor of narration along with a variety 
of use of narrators. And the others went directly down below the baseline of dramatic 
literature and laid emphasis on stage performances. 
  Additionally, it should be noted that represented by Rhinoceros in Love various 
avant-garde forms have been commercialized by which the experiments from the 
point of view of aesthetic has been transferred to considerations of market.    
  Avant-garde dramas of 1990s’ inherited, absorbed and surpassed the experiences of 
exploration dramas of 1980s’ and have been matured. 
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在 20 世纪 后二十年中，文艺界各种探索、实验活动在短短的几年时间内
就将西方数十年之内的各种流派演绎了一遍。仅就戏剧而言，就出现了各种五花










的 早尝试，一般认为是牟森在 1987 年 9 月排演的《犀牛》。” [2]孟京辉也将
自己的戏剧称为实验戏剧，他说：“我把 80 年代的戏剧叫做探索戏剧，把 90 年
代的戏剧叫做实验戏剧”。[3]（P351）可以看出，有学者将“实验戏剧”等同于





                                                 




















































































指出的是本文认为 80 年代探索戏剧的戏剧理想是直到 90 年代初才完全实现的。
因此本文在论述先锋戏剧时，将 80 年代探索戏剧作为参照并着重论述九十年代
完成形态的先锋戏剧。




造和发展出了自己的某些鲜明特征。”（江苏人民出版社 2001 年 12 月版，P1）他同时说明“本书把西方先
锋派戏剧视为一个不断深化与艺术不断创新相结合的动态整体过程”（P2）。 















































                                                 






























































































































































意探索作为个体的人的价值内涵。但是， “战斗传统”在 80 年代初被一批诸如
《救救她》之类的问题剧所继承，之后的探索戏剧未摆脱固有的思维模式束缚，
仍然囿于“问题剧”的写作模式。 
进入 90 年代以后，以孟京辉的《我爱 XXX》、《思凡》为代表的一批戏剧展
示出了与以往戏剧不同的风貌，在“战斗传统”的指挥棒下所展示的正确与错误、
好与坏等人们已经熟知的内容模式彻底从这一批戏剧中消失。 






















第一章  先锋戏剧所展示的内容 
  9
在的暴力。”[19]  








































第二章  先锋戏剧所采用的形式 
 
    从 80 年代的情况看来，探索戏剧主要在以下几个方面对戏剧进行了新的阐
释： 
    1.“反对戏剧是语言艺术的观念，强调戏剧的基础是其本来意义上的动作”。
[20]（P378）在这个基础上，探索戏剧注重演员的表演，同时借鉴各种艺术门类
的表演，如舞蹈、哑剧，甚至包括傀儡、魔术、杂技等。 
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